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Recognizing Bill 41 was reviewed by the 18th Legislative Assembly Standing
Committee on Social Development, which submitted its public report to Committee
of the Whole on its review of the Bill, I note the Committee’s recommendation to
strike a balance between discouraging new users of flavoured tobacco and vapour
products, while recognizing that many NWT residents view tobacco as natural and
connected to quality of life. For these reasons, motions were proposed to prohibit
the sale of flavoured tobacco products, except those exempted by regulation, and to
prohibit the sale of prescribed flavoured vaping products, adding under section
48(e.2) the power for the Minister of Health and Social Services to make regulations
prescribing flavoured vapour products for the purposes of section 6.2. These
motions were endorsed by Committee of the Whole.
As indicated in my oral response to the your question December 11, 2019, the
regulations currently near completion are focused on banning smoking and vaping
in public places including those areas where children and youth gather, and in
motor vehicles when a minor is present, and on banning the promotion, advertising
and display of tobacco and vaping products wherever children and youth have
access. The Department’s plan was that these initial regulations would not go so far
as to prescribe banned flavoured vaping products in the NWT, noting however there
has been a lot of development in the area as of late. We are now considering
developing such regulations sooner than originally planned if necessary. We note
that on December 19, 2019, the Government of Canada announced they are
considering additional measures with respect to reducing nicotine concentration
limits and additional flavour restrictions.
In moving forward we continue to work with our Federal / Provincial / Territorial
(F/P/T) partners on a common approach. Our public health officials are working
with the Council of Chief Medical Officers of Health to call on the federal government
to ban flavoured vaping products outright. The Public Health Agency of Canada and
Health Canada are providing national guidance to provinces and territories via an
F/P/T working group. The working group, with involvement from NWT,
established a national case definition and minimum data collection survey for any
suspected cases. On September 9, 2019, the Office of the Chief Public Health Officer
sent a Public Health Notice asking clinicians to report individuals with suspected
vaping associated pulmonary illness or deaths. As of December 3, 2019, 13 cases of
illnesses related to vaping had been reported to the Public Health Agency of Canada.
As December 13, 2019 no cases have been reported in the NWT.
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